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The last toast on the list -%vas that to 'Our Guests." Mr. Hatch
called upon the Honorary President of* the socicty, the \Tery Rev.
W. J. Murphy, O.1--.1., D.D., Rector of the University, w'vho had
kindly lent the honor of blis presence to the occasion. He re-
sponded in a very happy vein. His riemarks on the life of George
Washington, -çvas highly interesting and instructive.

The Rev. Fathiers 1. Fortier, Hanimersley, MicGowa-in, Stanton
and Finnigan spoke briefly in words of good cheer and encourage-
ment and expressed tlic hope that the Washington Club might lave
and prosper, increase in mc.mbcrsliip and continue its influence for
good.

On the xotli inst. the O. U2. S. S. lheld a largelv attcnded meet-
ing, at which w-erc present several of the f-aculty. Mr. A. B. Cote
w'-as in the chair, and flue lecturer was 11r. M.Doyle, bis subject
being "Sou-.d." For over hialf as hiour the audience followcd the
lecturer -with; de-ep attention, the manner in wvhici lie un'tOlded the
nature and properties of sound showing his deep knowvledge and
thoroughi acquaintance -%with the niatter. The experimients w'ith the
resolators, vibrating plates, harmonica, siren, Konig's apparatus,
etc., were a tre-at, thc lecturer lucidlv explaining the nuysteries of
e-ach. The evening was closed Iby a s-cries of lime-liglit vi~ pre-
pared by the Rev-. Director froni phiotos renuiniscent of excursions
of the Scientiflc Society.

Striking features-Shorty's battin.
A w'ell rc(ai)d studeit-"K-'en."
A thinking youth -Jimmie C.
A spring exclamiation-Oh, Slush!1
An African expression-' <"Ma-honey."
On the march-The '"T roupes."
A sporty town-The Gully.
A Gully sport-Jerry.

What time wvas it Jerry?

"'Dakotie" spcculated in matches and had a '<hot" tinue.

It is rumored noiv that the hockey season is ove-, Capt. U). a-y
and his Troupes have taken to peg-golf.
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